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for him.   The Due cle LIria returned,
the door	closed, and he	to         King, as
before, saying that the YIdame de Chartres         In the
room.
Upon this the King ordered him to go and ask the
If he wished to accept the Order of the Toison d'Or,         be
received Into It, and undertake to  observe Its	its
duties, Its ceremonies, take its oaths,	to	all the
conditions submitted to every one who is	it,
agree to conduct himself in everything like  a	loyal,
brave, and virtuous chevalier. The Due de LIria withdrew as
he had before withdrawn. The door was again closed. He
returned after having been absent a shorter time than at first.
The door was again closed, and he approached the King as be-
fore, and announced to him the consent and the thanks of the
Vidame. "Very well/3 replied the King. "Go seek him,
bring him here."
The Due de Liria withdrew, as on the previous
and immediately returned, having my son on his left.    The
door being open, anybody was at liberty to enter, and see
ceremony.
The Due de LIria conducted my son to the feet of the
and then seated himself in his place.    My son, in
had lightly inclined himself to the chevaliers,	;
and after having made In the middle of the room a
bow, knelt before the King, without quitting his
havnig his hat under his arm, and no gloves on.   The
who had uncovered themselves at the entry of         Due de
Liria, covered themselves when he sat down,        the	of
the Asturias acted precisely as they acted.
The Bong repeated to my son the same things, a
lengthily, that had been said to him by the Due de
received his promise upon each in succession,	an
attendant, who was standing in waiting behind the	pre-
sented to the King, from between the table         the	a
large book, open, and in which was a long oaths	my
repeated to the King, who had the book upon his knees, the
vol. in.	22

